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J AS TOLD TO US
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lluy Hi end at Powell unci Pope's.

Eskimo Pic 10c at Powell's Cafe.

Clms. Steward was in Blue Hill

Gilbert Heck was in Hastings To-day- .

Ilcn McFniland spent Saturday in
Fairbury.

Mrs. J. W. Hnuck spent Tuesday
in Hastings.

Mrs. II. It. Childress spent Tuesday
in Hastings.

Ed. Burr of Guide Rock was in the
city Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ed. Sutton wns a passenger to
Omaha Monday morning.

Wheat lias raised beyond the dollar
mark on the local market.

Bert Morhnrt returned home Sat-
urday evening from Lincoln.

G. W. Hutchison was a pasfcongcr
to Lincoln Sunday morning.

' Mrs. F. W Cowdcn returned home
Saturday evening from Hastings.

Bye Shophcrdson oC Ilivcrton wns
in the city Wednesday afternoon.

Chas. Palmer of Akron, Colorado is
visiting relatives and friends here.

Good solid cabbage 5 cents a
pound at the Farmers' Union store.

Eskimo Pic 10c at Powell's Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wiggins were
passengers to Superior Wednesday
morning.

M. and Mrs. Kenneth Wilson of
Denver are the parents of u baby boy
born Tuesday.

Mrs. Finley Bright and baby went
to Lincoln the last of the week to vis-

it her parents.

Mrs. Harry Cramer entertained the
Methodist Missionary Society on
Tuesday afternoon.

Alfred Wiggins went to Nelson
"Wednesday morning to .spend a few
days with relatives.

, Mrs. E. A. Pasco went to Republ-
ican City Monday morning to spend
the day with, her mother.' i ,

r I

: jG. W. Hutchison returned home
Tuesday evening from Lincoln whcrc(
'he had been on business.
tj
'.QThe llazol MoOwon Stock Co., vl 1

fpteseut "Circumstantial Evidence" nt
i'ttyc Bcsse

"
Auditorium Sunday evening.

,,

Attend the Basket ball game tonite
;;at 8:30 Fairfield vs Red Cloud High
'School at the High School gymnasium.

Try a bar of Eskimo pie at Powell's
Cafe.

Leo Foley went to Wymore Sunday
morning after spending a few days
here at tho homo of his brother, FVank
Foley.

Mr and Mrs. Davo Kaloy returned
home Saturday evening from Hastings
where they spent a few days with
friends

Mis. J. H. Bailey and daughter Miss
Mabel went to Superior Saturday
morning to spend a few' days with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Butler and
baby son of Hastings spent Sunday in

tho city with his parents, ' Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Bailor. -

Russell Summers returned to Hast-
ings Monday morning after visiting
his mother, Mr." May Summer's for
the past two weeks.

Mrs. Edward Pulsipher went to
'Holdrege Monday morning iSior
Hpending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Pulsipher.

We have heard of two or three men
mentioned who are tlu'nking of filing
for the office of sheriff at the com- -

ipg primary ciecuon.

Mr. and Mrs. I). G Brittou departed
Saturday morning for Douglas, Wy-

oming where thoy will spend a few
woks with his brother, Joe,

Mrs. E. A. Boles returned homo

, Monday morning from Frankin whore
bho suwLa few days with her, par-

ents, Mr jtnd.Mrg. Arnold, .

Two good places to cat, at homo
and Powell'3 Cafe.

Mrs. Carrie Bunn wns a passenger
to Ericson, Nebraska, Friday morn-
ing.

Mr. mid Mrs. John Whitscl va:"i
pup.-cige-rs to Lincoln Monday morn-''- g.

Tho Eastern Star Kensington mot
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Ed.
Garbor,

Mrs. J. W. Stockman entertained
the afternoon Whist Club. Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Clms. Turner went to Hastings
Saturday morning to visit relatives
and friends.

Miss Minnie Christian was here
from Holdrego over Sunday, visting
home folks.

Mrs. Leo Johnson went to Beatrice
Sunday morning to spend a few days
with relatives.

Mrs. Harvey Rickorson and children
went to Orleans Sunday morning to
visit her mother.

Seo "CiraimsUntiiil Evidence" with
new vaudeville nets at the llose Audi,
toiiuut Sunday evening

Mr3. Finnic, Hughes and children
and Mrs. D. R, Hughes went to Hast-
ings Friday morning to visit relatives.

Mrs. Marion Bloom and baby went
to Fairbury Wednesday morning to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Bishop.

Grant Turner and Fred Slaby took
truck loads of Jas. Winn's farm
machinery to Glen Elder, Kansas,
Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Osborne of Lincoln ar-

rived in tho city Monday morning to
visit her mother, Mrs. Josephine
Lamborn.

Mr. Walters, manager of the West-
ern Newspaper Union at Lincoln, made
this office a fatcrnal call Wednesday
afternoon.

J. H. Ellinger returned home Tues-
day evening from Kansas City where
he had been attending to some busi-

ness matters.

The 5th Congressional district con-

vention of tho Progressive ,Party will
be held in Holdrege on Tuesday,
February

Miss Mabel Bailey returned home
Friday from Denver where she had
been working in a printing office for
several months.

, 'Henry Hattman of Blue Hill and
Miss Ethel Fisher of this city wore
united in marriage Sunday by Rev.
R. Richter of Blue Hill.

W. A. Myers, a represctative of the
Kansas City Stock Yards Co., return-
ed to his liomt" at Alma Friday even-

ing after spending the day here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Win. Jnrboc have
loaded their household goods and in-

tend to go to Lincoln today where
they will make their future home.

Mrs. L. L. Blakley and children left
for their home in Denver, Tuesday
evening nfter spending the past few
weeks with relatives and friends here.

Birthcards have been received in
the city from Denver announcing the
arrivd of a son at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Pope on January
31sl.

Glen E. .Moore of Reamsville, Kan-

sas and Miss Ethel M. Brelsford of
Smith Center, Kansas wore united in
marriage by Judge Rnnnoy last
Tluusday.

Mrs. J. E. Butler and Mrs. I). II.
Bunion went to Kansas City Sunday
night whore they will purchase the
latent fashions in millinery goods for
their stores.

I. II. Holmes of Kansas City and
Ills son, William of Brcckenridge,
Texas went to Fairbury Friday morn-
ing to visit' relatives beforo returning
to their home.

Master David Cowderi White enter-

tained from 2 to 5 p. m. Wednesday
at the home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Cowden. All tho
young mnrried friends of Mrs. White
brought their babies and an enjoyable
aftenoon was spent.

Tha FOLKS AIJHome expect you
TO TELL 'EM ALL ABOUT

ExhilaratlngBURLESKandVAUDEViLLE
HtaeAbvyi Filled vrltM'rtttyCJirh, l'u nny Clotn
Uorfeou linulpuite, llrilliant Scenic Uiivlrniimcnl.
MAT1NEK DAJLY, 2;15j EVNGS U:30

EVERYDODY OOESi ABK ANYBODY
Always tho Glggest and Dost Show West ol Chicago

;iEpy eimhmmmiK vm
Eskim Pic 10c at Powell's Cafe.

Judge BlneldcdKO went to Sidney to-

day where lio will bold district court
for two weeks.

The lluzel McOnen Ktnck Co., will
hi the attraction nt the Andltoiiuui
Sunday eieulng

Court Upui'tei' Lee Johnson whr
Uftlh'd to Ucatiloe last night on nucount
0' the lcluius (if a relative.

Stnlo Deputy Sheriff O. I). Hedge
arrived in tho city Thursday evening
to visit his wife and family.

H. E. Culbcrtson, of McCook, Mas-

ter Mechanic for the Burlington, spent
several hours in tho city Thursday.

The I a lies Guild of I lie Oinee Kpir-cop- ul

church will bold a Parcel Pokt
at the Grlce & Uiiiues drug store

Saturday, Feb. llth

If you have eye, ear, nose or thro t
trouble or need glasses eo Dr. Wnrilelt
the specialist nt Dp D.uiicicII'n ouho
Tuesday, Feby II. Hours 2 to 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cathcr of Hol-yok- c,

Colorado arrived in tlie city Sat-
urday morning to visit their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cathcr and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ed. Garbor.

Ray Simpson, Frank Vavricka, Fred
E. Rogers, R. S. Horton, J. E. Elling-c- r,

George Stones and Ralph Harring-
ton wont to Kansas City Sunday in
charge of the stock shipped from hero.

Tho Red Cloud Furmer l'nlon Local
will meet Friday evening, Feb 10, 7:1)0

Simp, (load program followed by ad.
dresses on the U. S. Grain Growers
Inc., by the authorized agents Clu s
Steward and N. B. Wagoner. Thrso
addresses will be Interesting and in-

structive and no farmer can aJl'ord to
miss theui. A B. Pierce. President.

Tho following shipped stock fiom
here Sunday morning, Win. Galbraitli,
one car of hogs and cattle mixed to
Kansas City, Delaney Bros, one car of
hogs and one car of cattle to Kansas
City, A. R Crabill four cars of hogs
and one car of cattle to St. Joseph,
Ralph Harrington one car. of cattle
to St. Joseph R. II. Stones one car of
cattle to Kansas City and Frank Vav-

ricka one car of hogs and one car of
civ! tie to Kansas City.

Single Harness For Sale
3 complete sets single driving Inax

nC89, 2 beta good as now, priced woitli
the money. Dan'l Garbcr, Red Clou'1,

Few Slang Phrases Last.
The leniency with wlllch some school

tenchers look on the use of slang, as
reported In various Interviews, may
shock those of un nge to have secured
their Idea of correct English from the
McGufTey series of readers. It Is true
that the selections composing those
rcuders were of an era wherein' the
langunge was at variance with what Is
heard today. It may have been stilted,
but it did not corrupt the mind of the
pupil. In fact, many persons got
from tho old fifth and sixth readers
their knowledge of good literature.
There was not a word resembling
slang In the books,

It Is true that slang Is expressive.
That Is why It Is used. Yet much of
It quickly passes out of use because It
It overworked. Few words suffer a

Mike fate, though occasionally under
stress of circumstances a word of
credltnble origin Is repeated to tho
point where it becomes necessary to
discard It because It Is "shopworn.
Pittsburgh Gazette-Time- s.

Express Dragon Files.
When wo come to birds, we find

many very high speeds. Swifts havo
been known to overtake an airplane
hi (light. Their speed bus been calcu-
lated to evceed one hundred miles an
hour sometimes. The racing pigeon
has on several occasions done short
Journeys at sixty miles an hour. The
golden plover Is very speedy, but his
turning, twisting flight makes It dllll-cu- lt

to time him accurately oxer any
distance. Tlie pheasant, though ho
does not look a eery rapid lller, can
do 45 miles un Uuiir.

Among Insects, the most rapid Is
probably the dragon-fly- , who docs as
much as 30 miles an hour In his swift
dashes from place lo place. The lice
Is capable of traveling at a speed of
20 miles an hour, and he achieves It
by beating his wings more than 000
times a second sixty beats for every
yard he travels.

Gauges Food by Cans.
Dlngley, who halls from the West

and is merely u sojourner In the big
city, sees all sorls of things to make
him wonder,

"Out whore I come from when you
ask a waiter about the slowness of
the service he always tells you 'It's
on the lire.' But It's different here.
A few evenings ago I ordered pork and
apple snuco. The pork ciuuo In duo
time, but the apple sauce was uiIhs-lu-

I Inquired about It and the waiter
replied : 'I'll have It for you In a min-
ute. Just opening u fresh can.'

"If there's anvthlng that dot'hit't
eoiiie In it can, the Now YoVker think
It Isn't fresh, appnieutly. I'm nfrald
to' order eggs for rear I'll learn they
come In a can, too," Now York Sun,

ttARyr.
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COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
(By County Superintendent)

Sometime ago 1 had put in all tho
papers tlie program for this year's
examinations nnd asked that they be
placed in the notebooks or some handy
place of reference. A good many did
not get these nnd so it is being given
a second time.

One-Da- y, Saturday, April 1G, 1922.
Two-Da- y Friday and Snluwmy,

May 2(3-2- 7, 19122.

Two-Da- y, Friday and Saturday,
Juno ao July 1, 11)22.

. Two-Da- y, Friday and Saturday,
August 4-- 6, 1022.
One-Da- y Program County Subjects

Forenoon
Algebra, Geometry, Arithmetic, Read-

ing, Civics, Agriculture, Orthog-
raphy, Drawing, Penmanship, Eng-
lish Composition.

Afternoon
Botany, Music, Grammar, History,

Geography Theory and Art, Mental
Arithmetic, Physiology, Bookkeep-
ing.

Life Subjects.
Forenoon

Trigonometry, Chemistry, English
and American Literature, General
History, Zoology.

Afternoon
Phy.sics, Psychology, Rhetoric, Physi-

cal Geography, Geology.
Two-Da- y Program County Subjects

First Day, Forenoon
Algebra, Civics, Arithmetic, Penman-

ship.
Firsit Day, Afternoon

Botany, Agriculture, Orthography,
Drawing, Reading.

Second Day, Foicnoon
Geometry, Theory and Art, Grammar,

Physiology, English Composition.
Second Day, Afternoon

Music, Geography, Mental Arithmetic,
History, Bookkeeping.

Life Subjects.
First Day, Afternoon

Trigonometry, Chemistry.
First Day, Afternoon

English and American Literatuie,
General History, Zoology.

Second Day, Foroneon
Physics, Phychology.

Second Day, Afternoon
Rhetoric, Geology, Physical Geog

raphy.
The eighth grade examinations will

be given April 0-- 7 and May
There will bo the two given only no

special examination will be given.
Tlie teachers should get In their re-

ports of these children by tlie first of
March at the very latest and no child
be allowed to take, the examination un-

less 0. Ked by hij teacher w itli u re-

port tiint tells about his standing and
where he expects to take tho examin-

ation. One fourth credit will be given
on the teacher's estimate of his stand-ing- .,

Tlie program for thofo examinations
is as follows:

Thursday
Forenoon Afternoon

Reading History
Orthography Eng. Composition
Writing Physiology

' $&&r Drawing
" - Friday

Forenoon Afternoon
Mental ArithmcticCivics
Arithmetic Grammar
Bookkeeping - Geography

Agriculture
Seventh graders are to take only

tho five subjects physiology, pen-

manship, spelling, drawing and men-

tal arithmetic.
By sending for directions to the A.

N, Palmer Building, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, the teachers can get directions
how to send work for the Palmer but-

tons for their schools This is very
much worth while. The writing is
graded by professionals. Tho teach-
er and pupil aro working together for
a common interest.

Mrs. Fringer of district Ten has re-

cently Bent in the work of fourteen of
her pupils and succeeded in getting
pins for all but three. This is doing
very well indeed. The three will try
again and got theirs later.

Sometime in April each rural school
should hold an exhibit of tho student,
work for the parents to sec, The best
of this nhould be mounted on board
and should bo .sent to the County
Superintendent's office ready for tho
Bladen Fair, tho State Fair, and the
Farmers' Institute. To help in chio.-d-fyin-

the work tho premium lists
should be secured. Bladon and the
State Fair seem to have the moit
so their lists should bo studied up,
Nothing presented last year should
bo sent this year.

Teachers should send tho, reports
for tho Child's Welfare Bureau of tho
Department of Public Welfare as
promptly as possible.

.Farm Loans
. I.

I am ready as nlwnys to mnkn any
nnd nil farm loans nt the lowest rate
and best option. Absolutely no wait,
lug and no expense for inspection.

.1, II. llalley.

C, C. McConkey arrived in tlie city
Monday evening from tho Old Sold-

iers' Homo at Grand iBlmul nnd will
spend n few weeks with his daughter,
Mrs. Kick Lippincott.
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Poland China Bred
V 1 K M- -"

18,
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Saturday, Feb.,
AT 1 :30

AUDITORIUM
Red Cloud,

COUNTY

Second Annual Consignment Sale of Sows
and Gills bred for March farrow. 40 head of
choice individuals with popular breeding.
Consigned by

Alfred Buschow, Blue Hill C. II. Steward, Red Cloud
Alex Buschow, Blue Hill; Louie Mattock, Bladen
Geo. Amnck, Red Cloud W. E. Lambrcchl, Inavalc
Henry R. Fattsch, Guide Rock Chas. McClure, Bladen

Frank Lipplncott, Red Cloud

Tills offering is good enough for the breeder, but we arc bidding
for tho farmers trade at farmer's prices. Good brood bows can bo
bought at prices that will enable every farmer to buy a few puro
breds. Nothing in livestock brings quicker returns and ready money
as tho Brood Sow.

Entire offering immune. Catalogues now
ready.

Henry R. Fausch, Mgr.
Col. J. IT. Ellinger, Auctioneer
State Bank of Red Cloud, Clerk.

v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v,v.v.v.v1Avwvvwvvv
SMITH BROS. ANNUAL

SOW
Smith Bros, will hold their 32 d Poland China Sale

tmHtMinyMftB

P. M.

SALE BARN
Nebraska

I
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At Great Reduced
First Quality All
four buckle cj i "BR
Overshoes tBifinS

o bred Sows on

Tuesday, Feb. 14th, 1922
at the Tarm three quarters oT a mile north of Cadams
and 9 miles north-ca- st of Superior, Nebraska, We
will sell 35 head of bred sowstried sows fall gilts
and pring gills. All vaccinated. They are nearly
all bred early, have had lots of exorcise and are large
and grow thy.

With the hog market advancing, during the heavy
run, it looks like there is a shortage of hogs.

This is Our Only Sale This Spring
so don't wait for another chance to buy. Come over
andspendthedaywithus.

Sale under cover at 1:00 p. m. Free lunch noon. J

Write for catalog.

SMITH BROS.,uperior, Neb.

B.E. Ridgley, W. C. Henderson, Ira Von Forell, Aucls.
C. A. Golden. Clerk
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Take Advantage of Our

BARGAINS
Men's Suits and Overcoats

$16.50 to $25
SPECIALS

Heavy fleeced lined 5gUnion Suits
Heavy Ribbed
Union Suits .. 5s

Prices
Rubber

Flannel Shirts, priced from $1.75 to $4.50

with 1 0 extra discount
We Are Giving Special Prices on all Seasonable Goods.

i

Come In And Be Convinced.

W. G. Hamilton Clothing Co.
( The House of Quality'

Have-- youiw envelopes and letter
heads printed on HAMMERMILL

K j-- -


